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RIELIGIOUS RE~ST.
ITS NATURE-ITS PEACE.

..:Sete of our faiJings, positive and.nogative,
simuilatjon antdissintuation, our faces

au'after all4 a goqd Iidox of oursouil. lere
an2 there'the parents have iterfered toot
rruch, and it is the;ther's laracter that yen
see imprintedt on the sleit face, the inan's

WoWvýfac&not beig the man's own work; but
as a general rule the face is the index of the
seul, and the simple-hearted,the pure-hearted
man.mads us through. the front fromn height
to ditli. Iî6k_ at the man's face and read
thät; andthiersthdy the record of lis acts:.
askThem the question ; and you wil find very
few menNvho have attained claire coposure,
entiraself-possession and rest for their souls.
This young man is -waiting until age shali
seomewhat chili lite fire i his blooi before
lie aims to setite tiuhnself down; calni and
blf'-colected, to rest. This oldi tilnds

'the, habit of. unrest growing upon hmtu froi
.childhood andt matnhicod, and ie aise is dis -
composed ; and though the snows of seventy.
wiiters hàve passed over Ins head, yet still
his face does net tell you of a seul at rest.

Yet Nature tends everyvwhere to e.quii-
briu'm, There is n eoak tree grw ig i all
the ill-sides of New England but puts out
.an arm upon ene side and inother just as long
an'd 'havy on the allier side, and se il stands
erect and in aven poise. God has se distri-
buted things in the heavens that the planets
lialance 'one another ; and, thoughlithey inakze
theinost complicated motions, there is always

st is much weight on the one side of Ilte
Sun as there is upon the ether, and so the
bàlance is not disturbed. Their centre of
motion is la their centre of magnitude, and
vith lie smallest exponditture of force, they
movein groups most beautiful andi never miss
îheirSway. Se when the air becomes liight
.m.Boston, ail the two and thirty wainds rush
liffierward to restore the balance.

The saine thing appears both i the mate-
na ah'dspiritual workt, because they are all
iooe5.d imthe same soi and the saine God has
làade the whole. The unconscions planets,
by atracion, obey the same Jaw whuicii
geiil draws us conscious creatures towards
g0ödness and towards God. So, lookei ait

rom a point of view hIlat commands the
p'orId of matter and the world of spirit, piety
isonly the gravitation of a conscious seul
teridiag directly t its balance and te Godl.
'.Be that is net happy in his home, says the
p ovetb, goes for satisfaction t ais feiends.

rid se lhe that has net rest inbis own boson
need et journey for the rewards of hevtyen.
He>walks In paradisea. He eats of the treo
of knowledge winhout sin and witlout sharne,
alheýars bis Father's voice, net frightened

at the call. What a lightin thie life and re-
ligion of such a man. Religious ihth and
love, these are the rest. Thje ubsence cf
these and Ile presence Of sm, is disquiettide
of mind. With that in your cousciencce
there is no rest. There is ne peace for the
wicked, because there is no peace in them.
To escape.from that, te make that escape, is
regerieration-is te be bomra again. To for-
get and te outgrow that estate, that is forgive-
ness and te return te Go. Te obtain this
rest will cost something. Ilt wll cost self-
emi, ivatchfulness, and lail. Yet it is
iéhly worth what il wili cost. Youneed niot

abandon anything nanly minmu or graceful
m. wxoman. It is raither man'smaniest man.-
hood ani woman's loveliest gruce. With
them y.ou.shal bear easily the crosses of life.
When the blind archer shoots the bolts o
misfortune at a venture, you are triply armed
against therm. You shal rise fresi tromn the
grave of, sorrow, and bravely confront the
dangers, toils and disappomtments Of your
life. , You shall ot despise nature, but honor
il. Yen shall net shun the broad vay and
green of -ife, '«hich. winds se plicas;tnîly
auidat tha sweet clarities o thi svr lt.
You shal "walik there witih your fellows ii
tx a heat cf the day, and.shall tread down
tie dangerous shadlovs which at first sighi
We-as giants in your pat. You saall v'u foi
yourselfthe spirit of God, which shall come
to your breast and bi maerrid te your seul for
everdan -ever. -1 .

I do'not say this is.a thiug to be done ai
once. h took longer. for Got to make a dia-
mond thanîhe flower that blossomrs in a day.
Ittakes longer for a greut man te become
balance and settled. 'These streng natures
capable of sa much good and whict ay be
perverted te se much iii, take longer to le
ceme at rest, Oas the strongest .wme is the
longest i ils fermentation. But i do say this
is possible for every mnu, and possible in a
much shorter time than i supposed, if met
«Will devote thenselves te it. hen, if thi
be-doue, what a superiority it bas giveni bun
over others.His action is .harmonios, i
triP eharmnony withI himself, with his brotler
wih bis God. lie works net only bocausi

e &must, but becaus he can and because l
will. i'he,free volition of Godattaches ta
him./ Like Gods, his own action. is calma
Hó pnoves easily, because bis cetre is sus-

tainetd Hle acts where. le acts when, and
lie lcts h'lowic wil. Wihli a little power lie
shall rapidly surpas niiton of saperior ability,
fronthe tranquility of lis work.

Ie is coeil ieur to God. Christ and the
Father of Christ twell in hini and work
througlh htim. Trouble will not easily disturb
this mait. -Fear will net reatdily make hii
afraid. Nothing cau inake hi idespair; not
sorrow, or sutferiu-g, tr sin cf any kind. The
grea aigel of mrisftune, with blinided ey,
(Iraws his bow and deftly shoots lis arrows t
a venture ; but upoii earts thus fortifict hie
arrow fixes not. They leavse ni ranklinug
w-onid. Snch a man's life is a mljidisumin-.
rner's day, in which there may be clouds
indeced, but they onîly givc pictresqunes
te I lant dape, nd in which every storm is
rounedi off xiiwh a rainbow ut last. T i
posession of titis rest fr the souli is hIe very
Iiguinst beauty of the sotl. As beauty of
pij:eon consists noti nerely in beauty of fea-
tares, eomnplexioi and expression alone, but
in Ite general result of atlt three, so beaty
of soul does not depend wholly npon the
strentgth f luiind, thie will, imagination, cii-
science, piety, but inl he perfect cuitn of ail
these. This beauty appears m numrswhole
action, Ioughit, feeling, inward and outward,
life.

The Hope of Ilte world, wlio cane te give
uis rest in this way, dared to say, Peace i
leavet withi yoi, my peace i give ta voi, for
il is the fairest gift lie briiigs, and et liow'
little prized becanus su seldoim won, audt %oin
so rarely because not ofitier sought. Seek
tihis peace and you tsall obtain it. Thien
whliei all your vintged sceumes, hopes nid
fauncies fly out fion the golden iiests of vour
expectations and elude vttnr grasp and vatnishi
out of sight. Ihei pence shahl reinat, a
hiouisehiolti eity ut your side t charn ad
tless you-to transligure yonr wn-r soul into
the image of God--to give vou Ilis peaca
and lis tranquility forever.-TIhcodorecParker.

IAN RESPONSIBLE FOR THE USE OF

lIS ORIGANS,

The genter. us and provident Creator lhas
given te mai ail the organis and vital ma-
chinery necessary for carryinîg on the Olper-
ations of life. But lie lias left it t man, te sel
and te keep sote cf these in motion.

le has supplied mltan, or has given te him
tue ieatns aid the power of supplying himru-
self, witi all the materiais and Itue eteuents
upon whici those organs are to operate. Alt
directly or indirectly are supplied to ns,aud
notiniug is wating for the support of euttr lives

Wc ire supplied with lIte digestive ap-
paratus, by whicu tldead food is te hoeconvert
ted inuto blood and flesh ; and the saine lhand
lias furnishied us 'lit lIte elemen:tary princi-
ples oit of wlicl that food is Ito be made.
But il is ussignted t eus te select ithat food, te
deterinme its quarntiy and quality, Ite times
and the maner of eating, and to adapt the
wholIe t ithe peculiarities of Our individual
constitutions.

We have givein us lungs te breathe, and
the air teo enter therm ; but i is lftI otis to see
that air is ahvays pure, and fitedI to effect hlie
due ciaiges in the blood,

We receive Our sius froi lte Creator's
hand, but we are te rmake and adapt Ithe
clething and protection te Iteir wants.-We
are te g've them the ineedful cleaning and
friction-.

Tho muscles and the rest of the locomotive
, apparatus are made te our hands; but iow

inuciti or iow little these shall be exercised
is left te Our control.

Tit brain and Ihe nervous systen are ithe
creation of God. But htow, andI to what de-
grec, tiese shal abe vorked, te what purposes
tley shall be applied, il is left tueOur discretiou
i anu ur volitionI ol etem ir yi.

''uns w-e sece, lin acrrying cii htese
l finctions of life, w«e are co-operators witlli tht
i Creator. He huas donco ote part towdi this
t wo-k, and left us te d olte rest ; and lie has
r put itle ou-r iands the means iad the powen
- t ole dioat hlicas quitrdi of is,

r What Cei has dle for tus is well done
So far notiiiga is deficient, and notinîug is re-

It dundant. Whatl w«e d, is done wei or il[
accordiig o the degre eofour intelligence, o
our knowedge of théeorgants 'ith whici,ant
ofthe uatenitlr upnti whici thuy arc te operate
and accormiitg to te conscientious faithful-
ness, wich we apply te our part of tle work.

S eîmg Iten that we are co-workers vtIh
Slte Crator in Ilte work of sustaining life, i:
s wvill be our first duty to learn hvital lias beer
i dette, and what is left for us to do; te knoui
i le nature, powers and wants of our bodily
S organts; the purposes te whiclh they can iýes
t be applied, and thir capacity of endurance.
n We sioutit aise ascortamî Ithe natur and fit-

ness of the material tponi iwitich they are p
e operate. Witlouit tiis knouwleige we nal
e err and stumuble ; we may stpply our organ
o with improper muatenial, orappîly thum te im
. proper purposes we may thus create weak
- ness imstead of healt.-/i-s

TME WORKING MAN'S DAY.

Main was not tmade for îunceasing ilabor.- t
Neitier lhis body nor isi muind canti stand it.- c
We I not iecd Ite tosetoyof physiologtsts
and nedical men to prove to ius tue uone ssi- t
ty of periodical repose fron labor, and ltle I
pernictous resuts lowing fifronth1 e absonce i
Of it. Expericiece teactes is tliat titan ttat i

ni more co un smi tuityoothly ft months and years il
w-itihout the rest of tho Sabbath, titan ite cain t

a on day by day witout seep by nigh.
Sone porsois nliay be abole Ito ot on for a i
few days by taking oly occasional lepo,
ns othlers miay for years by occasional tiurnes t
of relaxatio ; but tIlte toute of hIe Constitutio . C
both of body and mind, wiill be far best keptI
up fin the way provided by lte God ofouir na- i
tuire, by taki g regular sleep every nigt, andi
regular rest every Sabbath.

Wien the curse one ut pon this carth on t
acouint of situ, Ithe Lord,i mercifiilly iremim-
b)Orinîg nliti 's frame, suIered notl tue curse lo
latl oi tiat seîventh day whici le hdi blesed i
and santifid. Foir that aiy, at least, thu t
setence was repoaled, hich dooied mai l
to toil in lthe sw«eat of his brow tili lue returied
lo lte grouutni. Six days lie 'was to labor, but
to rest on ute sevethu.

Those who, in the providtenîce of Goil, are
placed above the nuecessi,-ty of hard personal
labor, cannot enter into the gracious bentefi- 0
ctnce of is enactmîet. 'iThe Sabbatihis
spocially ite poorman's privilge, th -rk-
lin mans duay, la il ntue a sublime spectacle, 
lits Sabbath in England ! More than four F
millions of workingnon ove ite land seien-
red in one dav's rsI out of Cvery seveni hlîey
and thteir familes guarnmteetl a itainatnce
on1 that day, withiut the toil and care of the
test of lte wee, atnd left free to recrîtit lteir
bodies by rest. and to r eresi and purify thteir
spirits at lthet foîuntains of lcavenitv trtthi -
B3lessed is he alo seks to elarge lte privi-
leges of Ithe working classes in tIis itllovedi
day ! Corsed is li iin an y -av tries to
renove thte old landinark of Gods' nîoreifuI
was to lte children otf tren' !

During the rFronih Revolution, Ille Stbbahi
was aboishued for a time, and one day in tel
was appomuted as a national holida'y. But it
was soon found that Ithe public health and
the commercial prosperityo rf Ie country
we're alike iîuj tu-e. and the anucient and di
vinuely appointed day of rest was putblicly re-
suimed.

We could easily prove, by staistical fatcts

tiresst upou tiheir ti tait they are
eitpable of high attinnts, that il i really m
hett, as i ihiv tan force tuf tlieir natural
cottt-titioi, a-itei iby te -Gospel, nLrise to
emiinitence in virtue ani piety ? As eor thee0,
my bro:ler, ny sister,-Ivhioever lieu nayest
be tiat rt'sueadet these pages,-iif thon feelest
vithint iihy' ou ni1y deire t be and d rail that,
and t1nly that, whic becomes tiee, tlien, first
and at once, kivas aird idiaatd what~God
itIth cre ed tliee, what h hliath îtaughit thee te
aspire after, anli what iltioucanst,i nder htimj
tmtaket thyselif. Suchti kntowletie, gaínted ha-
timne2, will be to hee tote of th' bestsafeguards
agltinst vice, und cte f 'it Tiior-t 'etliient
gnicheners t virnttIe. Till thtlin leareicst some-
thiii of' thy highier natitre, of thy chief end,
and oilibe gretnss of thy morAl povers, there
can be lit hle hote liet itithal t act vorthily.
True, indfeed, it is lo be borne in iii ld by thee,
lat tthou imt thy weak point, that thou art
iatle to disobey Godi's holv lav, and that
uctually thti ilrt a trangressr of it ii thoutight,
I oling, and conduct. es, and mor Iait
tiis ; abiihor thy sins, cart thciî far from thee;
anient in ditit aid tisu thy sh rt-coigs,
and bow iniall contrition ami humiiity before
tle 1Ibroie of divine graco. But wiatever be
tuh dfects of thin oNvi character, hiow«ever
undeserving tih imiattyst at tines deen thyself,
tever cast repIroaIe ion mimai tnature. Think
If Iliiii who male it -tr lhat it is, and hI onor the
Creator by respecting iis wiork. Next te God
and liis Sont Je"sus Christ, rererence thy nature;
stand in iwe of it; putard it fron error and
pollution more carefully thainthotu protectest
[le safoety of tliv'ifu'. Turni away from those

hiio wulud rob the tf the conviction that thou
hast within thee, uas hIle gift of ai all-wise and

beeoetGod, capacities land pi·inciples
whieb ally tle tIo the spirits o higli. Cravo
asociati witithoise wio recoigize and
dleliglit to speakl fI the native greatuess, the
imnoirtaîl growti, if t ili ii soi . At ail
times s u ad ini ai tp!tcs, rcineiber,-or. if thoi
clitice uo lairguŽt itseek to be cmcitinded as soo
as po5ilae,--thian thont im tu u art net,
hut a iting luf a ligltr order, maie I a little
luuer ta ithe n els," creatied in th image
of God," and oflf "hisi min eterity ;" and with
fuill comprehension of hiat that langatige of
HIoly Writ i-ans, sec to it that thou art up te
tll which it imuplies.

R1ELIEF O" F TlIE POR.-

Litat w'ith tiiïOs, as '«lith intdiviruals, tithe' ; If Unitarians have not taken a stron ilterest
proceeds of work during any iengtheri pe- in foeigri nissions, unor fitnishîd as liberhf
riod wouildt be greaer fron six ndays of the cotribttions as we might desir for the spread
week, than from a ' the whole seven ; iat by of Christian truth in their ownut land thay iave
due observation of the Sabbath, Ithe niouttit never showni' ait uniingness l elieve tue
of humatn labor woul be grieatly eco mized, necessities of te poor. li ltheir attention te
and tite averae lenigtilh ofhun life tlhirotgh- thle bodily waits of he dIestit arotnd ther,
out lIte country mtelcrially ituereased ; aid they hav' dive eiîacvred a ready- antid generous
that by mthe better ecoietnoy and appliction spirit worthy cf notice. Nor IIae they' ie-
of labir, by the dimintion of Crime and its glected to mitake provisions for the intellectual
co mitant expenses, by the iuprovemuent and motrai wnts of those who camle undèr their
of public itealti and morals, a vast muaiuutl immîuîîediate observation Wa hveo often r-
expenditure would bc saved; ore, in ter ferretlIo the Mîinry-at-lrgc here, and tlie.
w«ords, a vast reveuue addedI o the treusure simailar insitutituo undler thte namO f Donestic
Of lte couitry. Verily, even in a lcoimmner- Mission, in Engliand. We liave no ublttt,'tihiat
ciIl view, "I in keepii ofthis commandt, in proportion te their nurslict Etiglisi'
throe is great rewarud." | Unitarians( o iore, inu tieir Frec Day and

Votaire, toward the end of his life, remtark- Stuiiay Scloils, for te ecLcationf cf the poor,
ed to soent of his iifidel associates, lat ail than any olhar denominuation. IIere,-our sys-
their labor must be lest, and thtà i wasulit- tem of public sciools renders private effo'for
terly vainto try te put down Christianity, s ttis prpose Coliparatively leedlesst yet the
long as there was the Sabbati ; so hn as evening scools lor our adultit foreigtounative,
every seventh day men '«et compehed pultation, andtIc sewing Scheools for girls
mor or Ioss, to ave their tthougLts tuiirned te ic arc kept li connection ith hlie chapels
to tings cf religionu. 'T'ruly Ierefore vet oltha Ministry-atrge, are very utsefuil. in.

its e1enemies boinig jtudges, thIe o da's a'y iay stitutionsor tutle relief of indigence and Itlhe
be reclkoned oeauof the chierf bilwarks of ie empuloymeIt liothe friettless multiply among
socil, as w'ell as et religiotus, constittion orf us an acquaintance with their condition revéai
tiis land.-English Presbyerian Messenger. tir nuecesities Two seuci institutions h]ave

gone intosuccessfuîil operaieuon in titis city wilitin
Ith last two yeairs.-the "'eruiucary IHeate

JLJST VIEWS L FHUAAN NATURE- fttorfe Destitiutus wivtre craus ti-ituibîLRISTVIE S OU MAX N\!ELI'%Lý- Momiey' un fictîtus ifu fl[,iteinay fint(îCOuaforttw
able accom m odation t ltil thro ugh l tlicir o'w

The low conccptions of ltiuman nature that etfIotîs, or the assish ee o' otheri liteycan
lave prevailed are mas inîjurnious as thtey are procure permanent ermployinent.-and the
fits', tieir direct tendency being to destroy " Neectlewomant's Frlientd Society," Wicit
self-respect, and, aiong w iith tiis, whaiitever is provides work for females who depeild on theif
worithy in thtouîglht, feelinîgmi, and cronutict..- needle for support, and pays tictsu a fait price
Scarcely any thing di mn in general moreI fer tuiur labor. Ant instititlion of a similàr
need, in the formation of charaeter, titan tle character is suustained by the m remters of thte
motive fuirnisied by the elevated views of the Utnitarian socities int New York ad in St.
capacities, povers, and qitaitîes. 'whicl, Lutlis, and probably in otihier p1laecs Sewin-
througi God's grace, beloirr te lte nature Circles for the benefit of llte pour are common.
whereof they are partunkers. prom the liber'l The ïMassachusetts General Hospital, 'with its
doctrine on this ubject, vast multitudes, it is ample cndosvmentsand admirablemanageient
known, dissent, and souite helievers it it'saeumu altests lite iberality of Boston. 'hie Last Rlia-
te doubt the expediency of maling it a frergnant port of lite Managers of the Saamn's Aid
Lopir of instruction. But, ft myself, i a Society shows vhat a beauty of scttiment may
decidedly difl'or from tihe latter class as from hetiurovin around a waise benteficetce. -We do
Ite former. The doctrine seems terio ot ntet wisi toclaim on beialf of aur deninati
onlv true, but of great practical importatce ; any upraise for their good deeds, lut whètve
and fite prevaient modes Of thought and action are taunlited for nt giving evidtice f cf interest
show that there is muti nced C oits b'intg often in religion, we arc tempted lo quote the wrds?
inculeated and earnestIy enforced. Vho can of att apostle, who has said, te « visit the falh
suppose tIat mankind would condurt themut- lss and widowsin lthirailiioli'-by whidli,,
selvos su unîworthlily as they do, but for the we s lu e , ine iat te describn a practica
degrading notions ihey have been taighti te sympath ivy witht those who are i lwattnuitr
eitertain of their nature? lHow can tiey be trouble-is a part cf l tte and uefuled
elevated in murais and religion, utiless it b ligion,--osfon Chrisian aminer,
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